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      September 1, 2018 

 

Re: OPPOSITION to changing Rowena Road Diet 

 

Dear Councilmember David Ryu, 

 

I represent the 33 residential units and more than sixty people living at 29Twenty on Rowena 

Avenue in Silver Lake (90039).  Collectively, we strongly oppose the proposed unsafe 

reconfiguration of Rowena Avenue outlined in your “Rowena Avenue, Waverly Drive, Angus 

Street Cut-Through Traffic Study”.  One third of the community members living in the homes at 

29Twenty are children, who attend Ivanhoe Elementary School or Camelot Kids Preschool and 

walk daily along Rowena Avenue. 

 

I am the elected President of our Home Owners Association and I am also a mother of two young 

children who attend preschool at Camelot Kids. You and your office may be familiar with 

Camelot Kids, as it is situated at the intersection of Rowena Avenue and W Silver Lake Drive, 

the sight of the fatality that took the life of Ashley Sandau at the early age of 24 in 2013.  The 

year prior, a pedestrian was struck and suffered life-threatening injuries in the crosswalk at the 

same intersection.  These incidents required that City leaders move to increase safety along 

Rowena Avenue and subsequently the “Rowena Road Diet” was instituted. 

 

The current single east and west-bound lane configuration, with a shared middle turning lane, 

east and west-bound bicycle lanes, and metered parking have made Rowena Avenue a lively 

roadway that promotes safety.  In 2018, you will find along Rowena, from Hyperion to Fletcher, 

a thriving, safe, and diversified community space.  Small businesses include a nail salon, dry 

cleaner, coffee shop, car wash, ophthalmologist, as well as hair salons, yoga studios, clothing 

stores, and restaurants – all of which share Rowena Avenue with health care and wellness 

facilities, single family homes, and multi-unit residential communities.   

 

Your traffic study identified that Rowena Avenue is indeed safer now with the current road 

configuration.  Please do not trade on all of our safety and revert back to a road configuration 

that left one young woman dead and nearly killed another.  Respectfully, Councilmember Ryu, 

we are homeowners, parents, local business patrons, and most certainly voters – please take us 

all into consideration when you are listening to Silver Lake community members. 

Thank you for your time and attention. 

 

Most sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Nora Goudsmit 

HOA Board President 

29Twenty 

2920-2930 Rowena Avenue 

Silver Lake, 90039 


